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Instrucciones:
• Lee atentamente las preguntas antes de contestar.
• La puntuación máxima de cada pregunta está indicada en cada enunciado.
• Revisa cuidadosamente la prueba antes de entregarla.

A. COMPRENSIÓN DE UN TEXTO. (4 puntos)
Video games should be in Olympics.
A top designer for one of the world's most popular computer games has said that video games should be an Olympics
sport. Rob Pardo, who was chief creative designer for the World of Warcraft game, told the BBC his game and other
video games should be part of the Olympic Games. He said the competition needed to become more modern and upto-date. He added that millions of people around the world love playing and watching competitive gaming, which is
also known as e-sports. Mr. Pardo said: "I think the way that you look at e-sports is that it's a very competitive skillset….You look at these professional gamers and the reflexes are lightning quick…. and they have to make very
quick decisions on the fly."
Pardo told the BBC that it would be difficult to get e-sports into the Olympics. He said many people do not even see it
as a real sport. He argues it is proper sport because it takes a lot of physical effort and skill and is very exciting to
watch. He believes it is a better and more popular sport than many of those already in the Olympics. Pardo said many
people did not want gaming to become an Olympic sport because it is based on technology and not athleticism. The
PC Magazine website suggests there should be a separate international competition just for e-sports, that could follow
a format like the Olympics. This would make gaming the star of the show rather than just another event among many
in the Olympics.
Adaptación de breakingnewsenglish.com
Vocabulario:
Chief: jefe.
Reflexes: reflejos.

Up-to-date: al día/ actualizado.
Lightning: como un rayo

Skill-set: habilidades adquiridas.
On the fly: en el camino/ sobre la marcha.

1. Di si las siguientes oraciones son verdaderas (V) o falsas (F). (2 puntos; 0,5 por apartado)
[
[
[
[

]
]
]
]

A designer said gaming would make the Olympics more modern.
The designer spoke about a gamer who was hit by lightning.
Gamers need a lot of physical effort and skill.
A technology magazine suggested a separate gaming Olympics.

2. Responde las siguientes preguntas con la información que te proporciona el texto. (2 puntos; 1 por apartado)
A. Who does not see gaming as a real sport?
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B. Who said there should be a separate international gaming competition?

B. GRAMÁTICA Y VOCABULARIO. (3 puntos)
3. Responde a las siguientes cuestiones. (3 puntos; 0,75 por apartado)
A. Find in the text the synonym for “ENERGY”:
B. Write a word from the text that matches the following definition: “Appealing to the general public; widely
favoured or admired”:

C. Write the following sentence in its singular form: “They have to make very quick decisions on the fly."

D. Make the question for the underlined part of the sentence: “Millions of people around the world love playing
and watching competitive gaming”:

C. REDACCIÓN DE UN TEXTO. (3 puntos)
4. Escribe un texto de entre 40 y 60 palabras sobre uno de los siguientes temas.
•
•

Write about your favourite sport.
Give your opinion about e-sports.
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